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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
1916>i HE COURIER,SIX

-, OH ft CpiPPt-E? -------- /
rrs I DON'T SUPPOSE THE PPQp PEARL*- J 

W j\ EVER REMEMBER HAVlN^

^TllSËËÂBOUT TH 15, BY JINKS v 
MAS BEEN F^lSklN' MV RANTS 
AGIK e,UT5HEAINTQWr*5ET 
, a* vsirrH IT THIS-TIME? r

**»!
now this ahernoon, i’n ejoiR— 
H-H0U1 SMOKE! THERE'S MV r 

BAHK-Roi-L?)

ÔW.1 TEULVI THIS HERE APHASIA GAÇ) 
15 CÎREAT BUSINESS» *50 NNVWHERE 

Ya WANT, DO ANYTHIN*? YA WANX AN' | 
BLAME IT ON TER. LAPSE O' MEMORY - I 
T MINT HAD 50 MUCH FREEDOM ,— y 

Y—, SINCE T 8EEN MARRIED W/(F3
$ A'11 « mxiUl

fa m :y 0 0lw: Fi Lai)V,Vv-
FFHmnn™BEI y

s.WlTiTI frai 71 Jy
Iy31E1H211 (% SS:
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Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper roature service. Inc. Craat Britain . «ght> r—erveU

For British Navy g
---------- ----------- . , I efficiency and nghtrng ability

London, Feb. 21.—The magnitude j fleetmil. 
of the work going am in the navy is , An aggregate of more than^ 
shown in a letter from the Admiralty , lion persons engaged in varl°“ 
to Sir Gilbert Parker, answering his . branches of naval work is 
inquiry in the House of Common ., sbown.
The letter states that the mvy pro- --------------—
per had 146,000 officers and men appfnDICITISwhen the war broke out, whtch^num- HOW AP cA,J bE PREVENTKU.

ARE YOU GOING WEST THIS ^ith"the authority granted for a fur- Brantford people should know 
SPRING? ther increase to 350,000 officers that a

If so bear in mind that the Can- men, besides 67,000 naval dbark, glycerine, etc., as
adian Pacific Railway offers the fin- 1 f‘f6 l^R^yai dockyards and other | ler-i-ka, often relieve or prevent, ap- 
est possible equipment and exception- work estiSish^ente and several pendickis. 'Ms simple mixture rc-

through°Stamlard and Tourist Sk=Pg oxTsPOON^L rtiteves^st

3 BrsiasttFS i’HSms
particular^ or write W. B. Howard, women engaged in j of anything we ever sold. M. H. R |
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, ^king clothing and preparing fooo : ertson, Limited.^_____  ,
°nt- ___ L___ L. for the fleet.. Financial' That one of Bamet Baff.’s

calljre-B 'CIS jsyJ-'s:«4
FOR FLETCHER’S t?ever/ mU in trict Attorney Swann of New York reCASTORS lîbfnty, ofwbom there are some- ce,ved yesterday.

Million Men Workhim back ley. Shaughnessy claimed that he 
bad a chance to secure a franchise in 
the New York State League, but 
would not consider the proposition if 
the Canadian League continued m 
business. It was announced that the

mtoitisl. Leagues «*"»"£- rS.'S^S&î;

London, Fob. „.-F„lhm „1 Mil- £*gTg?£mf3a.SF8SS»i 
wall Athletics, by winning them fix- 6 futurc when a final decision will 
tures Saturday in the supplementiry "=®r mmre^ 

the N. series of the London Combination,
with a clean

iH?hE^^Bu|nnout£^
Saturday’s Soccer

land at winner of Brampton v. Wes
ton group tie play off.

Friday, February 25.
Intermediate (third round)—Osha- 

wa at Belleville.
Junior (fourth round) —

Berlin Union Jacks-London senes at 
Collingwood.

« W ON ENGLAND; ENE Ï 
601 AWAY; PIES MOUNTED HIGH Winner

Hockey Gossip.Evidently New Type of Machine Employed Against Brit
ain’s Coast, and When Attacked Rose so High as to 
be Beyond Reach—Very Few Casualties. iSdT assj; t.'sss

‘2 ”r; SîïïiÆ $£££. ! CTTÏÏi dSSI b, Mg j;.n.rk ,.

and circled the south side of the town , Wanderers. Boan of the Wan- Motherwell a, Morton 3.
for five minutes and dropped bombs, j , : Belleville Friday night C1yde 3, Hibernians 1.
In about five minutes they rose to a-; detera was n e 1 the Belleville Hamilton 4, St. Mirren 1.
great height and seemingly vanished. | lootan* over becQ tipped, „ff Rangers 4, Aberoeen a
At 11.10 am. the two seaplanes were Flaye”’ der Dundee 3, Patrick o.
again over the town and then van" 118 /rcordine to reports from the Kilmarnock 4, Airdie o.
ished eastward again. 'West the Berlin Union Jacks are Raith. Rovers o. Ayr 4.

Altogether 17 small high-explosive • y,e coming junior O.H. ± alkirk 1, Dumbarton 2.
bombs were dropped. There were no A chamnions. Oshawa are picked to LONDON COMBINATION 
casualties. Considerable damage was : th Eastcrn section of the inter- Woolwich 4 Reading 1.

T-« •£? sSFsrx^Si %j»r- - — - K»- -
Queen’s Park 1, Brentford 1. 
West Ham 2, Chelsea o.

ENGLISH LEAGUE. 
Lancashire Section.

Bury i, Southport 1.
Liverpool », Oldham 2. 
Manchester Unit 1, Blackpool 1. 
Rochdale 3, Stoke 1.
Preston N.E. o, Bolton W. o. 
Stockport Ç. o, Everton a 
Stockport 3, Everton 1.
Preston 1, Bolton 3.

Midland Section 
Barnsley o, Sheffield United o. 
Bradford o, Notts County 4.
Hull City 2, Huddersfield 1.
Leeds 3, Grimsby 2.
Leicester Fosse 1, Lincoln 1. 
Notts Forest o, Bradford City 2. 
Sheffield W. 5. Derby County o.

NORTHERN UNION. 
Huddersfield 14, Hull 5.
Leeds 22, Hunslot 3.
Hull Kingston 6, Bramley o. 
Broughton Rangers 8, Swinton 4. 
Oldham 2, Rochdafe 3.
Runcorn 4, Salford 7.
Wigan 23, Halifax 2.
Dewsbury 8, Batley 2.

few doses ot'simple buckthorn 
mixed in Ad-

London, Feb. 21.—England’s east 
and south-east coasts were visited at 
broad daylight Sunday by four Ger
man seaplanes, presumably of the lat
est type of battle-plane. Up to a late 
hour last night the official figure of 
casualties was only three—two men 
and a boy—killed, and one man, a 
marine, injured. Many bombs were 
dropped. The damage, as officially 
reported was confined chiefly to pri
vate property. A feature of the offi
cial account is the frank admission 
that British aircraft, one naval plane 
and two aeroplanes, which ascended 
to attack the raiders, failed to reach 
them. It appears the German planes 
are capable of ascending to an extra
ordinary height. The war office states 
that two biplanes, after circling over 
the town of Lowestoft, in Kent, “rose 
to a great height and seemingly 
ished.” Fifteen minutes later they re-

Hpf

am
without result.

“Meanwhile two other German sea
planes were making for the Kentish 
coast The first passed over the 

, h Kentish Knock light vessel, dropping
appeared over the town and then . that vicinity at 1120 a m. _ F,,b 21 —Police mterfer-
flew to the cast. The raidsoccurred ^ raider made straight for ^tawa to curb rough
between 10.55 and about 11.30 o clock. Walmcr Reaching that town at 11.27 I Yn the Ottawa-Toronto game

DETAILS OF THE RAID ] a.m., flying at less than 2,500 feet, it | Y° the Arena Saturday night. Ot- 
Details of the raid were not re- dropped six bombs and turned sharp- “awa wQn by a sc(xrc 0f 5 to 2, and 

ceived until late last night. At Lowes- ly to the cast ,,, both teams were be^y battered. I ne
toft, it develops only three bombs hit I “Two of the bombs that jell de Torontos were the aggressors, but 
buildings. Others fell on waste I stroyed roofs and broke windows m Qne ^ Qf the champions
ground into-gardens,-on 4he—beach , the neighborhood. -One of them fell1 ha^ been hurt the cleanest team m 
and into the sea, none of them doing , close to a church, blowing out th= X1"" the league abandoned its customay 
any damage of military importance. | dows as the congregation was sing*n| style, and retaliated at

Nobody gseems to have seen the j “T=: Deum.” A third bomb.fell on*■ At one time in thefirstpenodthc 
machines approach, though the sky roadway running along the beach, penalties flew so thick and fast tnat 
was clear. The streets were thronged killing one civilian and injuring one tbe oply of subsbtutes we

m“The totai casualties were two men Ottawa

fessf
Arrow-like frag- H0CKEY RECORD Sff toon ÇÛ X

SATURDAY’S RESULTS. Shore scoring after
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. rusnes'

Wanderers 3, Canadiens 1.
Ottawa 5, Toronto 2.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Seattle 4, Vancouver 1.
Portland 4, Victoria 1.

EXHIBITION.
Sarnia 10, Berlin 7.
Cornwall Ladies 4, Montreal Ladies

Police Needed
at Ottawa Gamevan-

y71
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side was smashed.
ments of glass flew across the chapel, 
some sticking in the woodwork. One 
piece hit the pulpit Bible, missing 
the pastor. Smaller fragments were 
showered on the people’s heads. The 
only casualty consisted in a man s 
finger being cut. Some old people in 
the chapel collapsed as the result of 
fright. The service was not resumed.

One of the raiders wobbled and 
slackened over XVaimer. Church ser
vices were in progress in the town, 
and the streets were nearly deserted.
AU bombs feil within a small area, m ; • york Crescents 6, Boston A. 
whiefc there were two churches. Sev- I
eral persons left, but the services A’Y3ale Princeton 1. 
were continued.

THE OFFICIAL REPORT.
The War Office statement follows:

>x
±’ hiit ■'•■ni nI kl.V'.h»»' • +•Wanderers Again Win

From the Canadiens
k ‘= 1

À I-
fMTwo Canadian Leaguers

Let Out by Detroit e»:: M MADE.tan
?. itMontreal, Feb. 21-Wanderers won 

a decisive victory over Canadiens at 
the Montreal Arena Sa^jday night, 
3 to 1. The week’s rest of the Wan 
derers was beneficial. Besides 
Brownie Baker, a previoushold'-outi
added strength to die team, 
scored two of the three goals. Bell, 
of the Wanderers, was given jus 
second match foul of the «gg 
tailing a fine of $15, for attacking 
McNamara, of tig Canadjens de «j*® 
with his fiats. RefereeHarvejfPu
ford had a spectator nimed Hinder, 
son arrested on a charge* pf disorder 
ly conduct for abusing ntm.

SDetroit, Feb. 21.—President Navin 
of the Detroit club has released 
Catcher Y elle, purchased from the 
London, Oa,t. team, to Providence, 
and Pitcher Rynearson, secured from 
Brantford, Ont, is released to the 
Beaumant team of the Texas league.

IN1 S'

CANADA ;
He H|ep

***<lfc

il;

Steady!3
Clymer Sells OneN. H. A. STANDING.

Won. Lost. For. Agst.
7 73 66

" Teams 
Wanderers ... 10 
Canadiens .... 9
Quebec ..
Ottawa ..

to Richmond
60 577

Louisville, Ky., Feb. ar.—Robert 
Clemens, an outfielder, secured by the 
Louisville American Association club 
from the St. Louis Browns, was sold 
Saturday to the Richmond team of 
the International League.

8 7 65 60
8 5a 44C’Xee/es g_______ .... 9

Torontos............ 5 12 61 .75
Canadiens and Torontos have play

ed one tie game each, and Ottawa 
has played two tie games.

Whatever our toil"—indoors or out— 
on big jobs or little: we need keen

Rochester Secures <5r-xFour Ball Players
Special
Extra
Mild ALE appetites and good digestions. We need ^ 

to keep mouth and throat moist and ^ 
refreshed, teeth clean and breath sweet. % 

’ In other words we need h

GLEYS
O. H. A. GAMES THIS WEEK.
Following are the O. H. A. games 

for this week, not including Monday:
Tuesday, February 22.

Intermediate (third round) Belle
ville at Oshawa.

Junior (third round)—Berlin Union 
Jacks at London Ontarios. Berlin won 
the first game by 7 to 2.

Wednesday, February 23.
Senior (semi-final) — Seaforth at ( ,

Berlin. Berlin won the first game by the Players. 
Group—Argonauts at River-

Canadian League
Waiting on Hamilton

St. Louis, Feb. 31—The sÿe of four 
members of the Si. Louis Americans 
to the Rochester International club 
is announced by Fielder Jones, man-
agThefpHyeBrs°arneS: Walter Leverenz 

and Harry Hoch Pi«h=rs; George 
Hale, catcher and Yale,Sth^’tones
fielder. It was announced that Jones
reserved the right to recall any of

&
&Not a headache in a 

barrelful — and never 
makes you bilious. 
It’s extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

Hamilton, Feb. 21 —The Canadian 
league held: a meeting here Saturday, 
but after conferring for two hours 
the magnates were unable to arrive 
at any definite decision as to whether 
the league would do business this sea
son or not. Frank Shaughnessy was 
on hand and stated that Ottawa was 
ready to come in again, and the dele
gates from other cities were also 
ready to place a team in the league. 
The whole matuer appeared to rest 
with Hamilton, and it is not known 
just what stand the local club will 
take in the matter.

The Hamilton club has debts to
talling $6,000 to meet, and the direct
ors eight in number, arc willing to 
raise $1,000 of that amount if the 
shareholders will raise the balance . 
As there are about 73 shareholders it 
means that each one of them would 
have to give about $62 to protect 
shares that cost them $100. A meet
ing of the shareholders will be held 
shortly and if they are agreeable tc 
meet the deficit, the Hamilton team 
will be in the league stronger than 
ever.

London, Guelph and Brantford were 
not represented at the meeting, al
though at a previous meeting the dele
gates from the three cities expressed 
a willingness to continue business un
der the old arrangement. “Knotty 
Lee was on nand, as a free agent, as 
was Bill Cristall, formerly manager of 
the Hamilton team. “Sandy BaHan- 
tine represented Hamilton, while St 
Thomas was represented by Mr. Row-,

%
% ->< Î

» ■-

Toronto Ball Club
Secure Blackburn

» 7 to 5.

Junior (third round)—Belleville at 
Kingston C.I.

Thursday, February 24, 
Intermediate (second round)—Mid-

m
MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 

COLBORNE ST., BRANT

FORD.
§Toronto, M,

of the For there’s where this wholesome, flavor- 
lasting, impurity-proof refreshment is worth its 
weight in gold. Yet it costs hut a mite.
Writefor free copy of “WRIGLEY'S MOTHER GOOKH.” handsomely lithographed in 

colors. Address Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wriglcy Hldg., Toronto

Two Delicious Flavors

Chicago states 
Blackburn, third baseman 
White Sox, has been purchased by ttte 
Toronto Club. Blackburn came to 
Chicago from the Providence dub, of 
the international League, w"erf 

— was the most sensational shortstop 
g of the year. Before joming Chicag
■ the next year Blackburn injured his
■ knee while playing basketball, and 
3 was never able to do himself Justice. 
B1 An operation was performed and alter
■ being out of the game a year he was 
1 sold to Milwaukee, the White Sox
■ buying him back again last year for a 
H price said to be $8,500 and two play-
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!3 COAL OR GAS s
McClary’s “Champion” Range3 This will get you out of your 

difficulty. TWO minutes will 
make the change.

SEE THEM AT

3 mWRIGLEYS^ A

3
r S.

E <► ►

3 m Wood’s Pkosphodias.
The Great English remedy. 

* 5Ï Tones end invigorates the whole

Kit.on.mti ISO., io«vuiv. vet, tlnaulf Wislw.)

■ ^ PEPF8RM I NTTMINT LEAF T §K V* Chew it alter every meal
mmmmMHowie & Feely rVl 3 1/

Next the New Post Office
I
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